
 
Apply for the Women in Biodiesel 

Accelerator 2020 

Empowering woman-owned and managed businesses to participate in 

the growth Biofuels and Waste Recycling in South Africa 

Application deadline: 26 June 2020 

 

Apply Here  

 

If you are an existing woman owned/managed business that already collects UCO (used cooking 

oil), produces biodiesel, or is involved in the vegetable oil supply chain then this accelerator is for 

you! 

  

Be part of an exciting new commercial initiative that aims to strengthen the South African 

biodiesel supply chain. Businesses with the skills and experience will participate in the growth of 

South Africa’s sustainable biodiesel industry. UCO will be converted into biodiesel and sold into 

the commercial market. 

  

The accelerator will provide business acceleration support, technical support, biodiesel 

technology, and market access. The project supports the growth of 10 viable women-owned 

businesses already collecting UCO and producing biodiesel (or who want to expand their 

operations to include collection and biodiesel production) in South Africa and scaling them to 

production of at least 300 000 litres of biodiesel per annum. We are looking for entrepreneurs 

who are resilient and actively committed to growing their businesses. 

 

 

https://u7650247.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=y-2BWds8KJesHnsrhltCInh8p1mzYci70XTekUdjl2BTRHQR9-2BRiraIYiV9sQAR7-2BdYyXo7OGOIFwsfUDxXO4LIzMFImC67YAladFqy2nQRuQ-3DmP3z_pGcwS16ihYDdVmwHe22W9ZMXnL41zJYO2VPZrWbdIMwdFReG4n2p0XCIWQdthOCwOyQfps2Lpx1wcvXw4jpF-2F163iBx0AWw01ZIXXkarS3aLKB-2F3dJbuzbNIvjnu6n57AFrYPF8cZGqSaSgCrWVhYc8XFnYigN5n0CuPwKRUPqwvmEK-2FjzVVOPSTS0wRfgMRNo1XVGGyFS-2B24yEuW7KjgAZfPe1GZ9c8mNTQFGUbUPH2a-2Fi7-2BEQh6cMniLzz60KTJRsMHuZKN7ieJGk7LDnX9gHOppKvO26Ku9k4Ld1Nu4-2FDQV1u2Zkr-2FaACCtnli8TWPa5NZN4Yi26Lgpee-2BJ2dwl12VKYhay0m5a234XFYXPDwdxPQxrJOn-2BHTI0idlMZPWuegkaBXQ-2F4rAzU4h2-2BdXgseUbo6ulDS89FJtJmCYPIW89TwZmefRB-2B9sVECVvkf4M37KFjAoGXT4BWNRGPSsQ-3D-3D


Programme Partners 
The Women in Biofuel initiative is a partnership between iLive (Technical production) and Fetola 
(Business acceleration) supported by international funders The Energy and Environment 
Partnership Trust Fund (EEP Africa)   

PROGRAMME OFFERING 

  

1. Access to Biodiesel production technology 

2. Technical mentoring support 

3. 18 months of Business acceleration support 

4. A range of practical, business-skills training workshops 

5. Access to finance and markets 

6. Infrastructure support 

 

  

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 

  

1. Women owned or managed businesses in the biodiesel production sector 

2. The business should be operational, with preference to sustainable and viable businesses 

3. Able to prove at least one year of operational history   

4. The owner should be involved full-time in the business 

5. Able to demonstrate existing infrastructure 

Please note, no manual applications will be accepted and all applications to be submitted by 

 26 June 2020. Successful applicants will be notified by email. For more information please 

contact Fetola on 079 879 8694 or email womeninbiodiesel@fetola.co.za 

 

mailto:amali@fetola.co.za

